
OnNTIDENTIAL 	 4/15/70 

Deer Dick (cc Gary and neul), 

I very much eeereciete your phone cell daring daylignt hours, keeling 
now costly it was. All nur instincts about tee Skolnicn nett, brief17 as you 
cenveeed t-em, are correct ene a distinct credit to your enelyais. I continue 
to 8et material on it, slower teen I'd like, but it is ell one way.. au now 
hearing from those wee" have been close to aim wondering, in writing, enetaise, in 
Pact, he is a government agent. I teink it is like N.)., where it is not necessary, 
teat he doen tale eine of tieing eeenteneouely. 

By the time you get this you wile neve written him. I euegest that as 
soon as possible, Levine established yourself es a "buff" enen potential fan (he 
has an impossible ego), you also ask i r ne can let yeu neve copiee of the press 
for your scree book. There ere stories I do not eave, an those e eve are bad 
enough, believe me. 

Bud, who wee taken in by him, gave hie the one thing he didn't get 
from my friend Russ, from COW, end that is the. curd phone-cell slip. hie me es up 
this gilding, teat curd is a well-known Army intelligence efeicer. Pennies, but 
now he is best known ea a nut, towing just come out of the nuttery again. 4nen 
: told Bud the use, he was lees teen neepe. 

Several ether things have haeeened I went you to keoe about. :First, 
when Bud refused to give the government en extension on reseending to toe suit, 

	

the goeseneeet a earently got it froe the jedge. I do eot 	 lzw, tut 
believe this i3 at best irregular, tee/ having nod plenty of tiee tied teie law 
have special, centre:7 provisions. But there is aotnieg I can do ebout tnet 
until I aeu cud, to see if Ae agrees with my interpretation. 5a was going to the 
court when I spoke to hie. nis understanding, ny phone, is that they now have 
until nay 5. Three ;Teske. I eonder *tat they plot for this interval. If :nee 
do not have whet tney say .hay do not have they certainly do not need time. 

maul 	understend what now follows test. Bud end nave talked of 
expandine the Freedom of Information Act with a series of suite so deeinmed, 
theme having been so few. I raised the question of the missing Cn51 with him. I 
also told hie we cennot do this without naeljnim sanction, for it is their baby. 
1 told him that if teey agree, i sue for access only, not for coeiee, and for 
teeee copies e might -meet after seeing, weicu would include *net in eoueAt. na 
is tentatively in accord, and we elan to discuss this with naul seen he is in 
De if tuere is no earlier nerd. in tnis case, to speed it up, I eould begin With 
the corn .later J 118 form, send it in vita the required deposit, and if there is 
no response within a reasonable time, go right to court. I  tell* the time to 
move against a, =aeon Is at the neart of it anyway, is right now and fevareble 
right now, for this is but anotner facet f tee ugly nitchelln Co picture. I 
tnink it eleenwoule open a few eyes to find than sueereeeiee whet the Tr; itself 
mode public, nn dl never teeing can eitnneld. If neul/Jim indicate eseeut before 
eaultsearrivel, I'll fil out the papers imeedietely. The tir-e is really propit-
ious= eed there is every retie= to hit team kith :another every time they 
With tent-3nel eateeial I am bound to wait, for that wee n ver in the Arcaives, 
at least not ofticially. 

I'm still upset from e number of rather roteen things earlier today 
end en innocent one, a rather large plumbing bill (et to epee) for almoet an 
entire daybe work by to een, who have not finished. I hope I'm mekine sense. 
Included is being beat out of several thousand dollars due -ce and promised, and 
en anxiously awaited by tee bank. To to ttls end other things, I got a garbled 
telegram from Nichols, who is in leshiagton. I was so damned red that wean I went  



to toon to bet it I forgot. I was in the very block, stopped at the office-eopoly store of a friend, tried to bor'ow a stoaorette oecnine on woica to play a tape sent me (I also anve one i oover use, tmeino llextpit belts), aid it entirely elipred my nind. To :nose it worse, I eotuelly drovo right pest Western "nion sal it didn't once occur to r 	I'l' go for it In the o.m. ehnt is not garbled tolls oo ho bed gone to the `'ibrare of Cox reed end oaeckod the copyright ftles and wants to buy P one MIII. 

Our troubles begin wean I trusted ai -  tn begin with. 	road -tee ms of 7te, co 'foto or to leave it entorelt alone, not to use  any ()fit or try and duolionte it, ohicid is child's play. He imelintely duplicated the 3e9 oelture, with the resultant zees with weico Dick is familiar. tea has no inoocent went of rg. 4 1143.s :=0-gr. of Pm III for a year and hes never asked for it. I eeve loaned hit Went 4  hove not eiven aim in the poet, eekine only his word he'd not use any of it. I thin ee hss I iriiad true kind of dodge whereby oo con force tOoe right to ose tais from mt. If his recollection of PM in sharo (one i also Ooowea aim all the does for ?M II as I teen hod them), he moy remember the 'pert of PM I removed, to hold for PM II, when I goer Garrison PM to use in the  trial, in return for credit to tee book. Lou enoo how ouch I got toot: 

I hove boon troubled by fteline have to keep song of this stuff' to mysolf for vericoo reasons, one to reserve oe rigete ene to oet to tee my materiel t'an :7 I wont, the other to 'rotect wort I live been working on with I teink rotber conspicuous success, even If it took toose so-long years. But I heve also felt that I shouV let 0000le boys it for their undoretendino. So, I'd written it fool oPeore hit whet I'd gotten nni eooect to het if he rould give to his nerd nne tti.,  time eeeo it. Ee mee rot eooe gotten too letter. I do not eoow how loom ho  wee in D'. But that kits.' of tortured trine is tole, with all his reeponsibilitiea, tcpt to teees tiee for toes 'send or eoproeele. 	we'll see *oat develops. But es it tap toe kind of potential Nichols can give snything, as Dick, woo bee hits oor work now copyrighted. by 14.ceole in Nichols nome, and 
fiery, woo flea had his oro exoeriences, will onderetond, if Paul doesn't. This 
blend of uninhibited ego/messiah and crook that so dominates so many is our worst problem. Lopot, perhaps, fc' me, when I  hove to decide whet to do. 

I'll. keep you all pooted, but if it is to be bed, you may as well be forearmed. I think most of you know it, but if yoo do not I hove John's verbal promise repeated in writing that he'd not use this stuff, noenoeledgino e  had oacen it to olo oo loin tesio and specifyiae in some cnees woof. it wee, and I will do whot I.  con to holt him to it-or Ineen him regret it if I cannot. I sent some of you teoa letters I wrote him eteo he eos engogod in toe theft. ee tna never onswered. eoward woo here when he phoned me from Washington end overheard some cf theto..I ,ate thin kind of teing, one it novor ends. Trying to undo tie e,kol- 
nick wao. bed enough without John roising his ugly heed again. 

oboolotele must lioaecociete Skolnick from all "critics" before thero con be ony roso.'nse in court. If I had ti douse I'd fly ti Chicago end file oa in3uaotioo, :pith toe ;roper ollegatione end proofs. "hater or not it would be leg ally oczeotable, it *could hove tact effect. it woulu, at leento make 
toot record. I wise 1  load toe osoer to copy it for you. Dice, Or you get it, lase onee esyl and Gory copies of toe eompleint imoedietely. t , not bother 
with tee epoenAlx, for teas have seen taat, Paul raving gotten same of it fiYr me end Gory esvioo seen the rest here. I scent teen copies of 'foot Paul Olio t get. In fact, you ell hove it in the annendix to OeUe, otte the single exception of 
the ourd slip from toe D7D, waich is in the oiorofelm file Peul shoule have gotten froo "elle froo too and I do hove. I etc:neer if the renuest for delay is to get him 
cloboored in court first, to damage my suit. I'll have to raise this with Bud. 
I thine teere wan -'ore I eel in mini but I've forgetten it end I'm in no mood for 14 


